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IN TJ!:,£ CiRCUiT COl'RT OF THE FIRS'T CmCUIT O}i' TIrE

'TERHlrORY CF FA.WAIl.
T!;RRITC"y OF CTA\'iAII,
-V8KEN AHAnrELC; H'INRY C?J.HG;

JOSli:PH KAHAHAhAI, JR;
HORACE Sj{U!IT,3U IDA;
DAVIDTAKAI

The above entitled matter Chme on for furt:ter

hearing before the

Honorable A.

~.

Steadman, Jirst

Judge of tl:e Circnit COl1rt h:foresaid, £t 8:30 jl. liT.,
December 2, 1931, and the parties being represented by
counsel as fleretoi'ore. tLe followinG proceeci:lnc;s

Vier8

had and t es t imo ny Galren:
TFS CO iRT:

\Iill cOclIlsel stipultJ.te that tIce jury is

present?
Yes, YOUI' Honor.
"ife will so s tipula te.
l,/:q. WIGHT:

Yesterday <iftel'n00n, durin,c; JUdc;e ':een'8

arGument to the jun', we discovertJd new evidtJnce that
we thought

WdS

important.,ie wish cO stipuldte that

(In t)

':;e

Vi

ill T"tipuL te thu t some new ev id ence

was discov:,reci but we do not agree
Eel.

',iIG~TT:

TII:'~

CO'JR1':

;:e will aooept

tll,~t

it was important.

Lha t stipnlation.

Alri,flt, oall your' evidence.
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G~ORGE McCLELL.~i,

a witness on behalf of the prosecu-

tion, beZg first duly sworn, testified as follows;

DIPECT

EXJ~[Ifu~TION

QUESr:'IONS BY GIUFFITH WIGHT
Wha t
A

l~S.;'UIRi!::

i:s your nar:1e?

George

l-~cCl~ll~n.

,'mere do sou livork?
A

Luke Field.
do JOu work for?

A

'rhe service.

':),

Viha t branch'?

A

Army ,'cir Corps.

c; 'found about September 12th this year, wher'e did you.
live?
A

1945 KaliOl. Road.

Q

Are you married'?

A

Yes.
Were you married then?

A
'-i,

Yes.

Your wife's name is what'?

A

Ramona McClellan.

::;;,

Did you go to a dance at Waikiki P arl, with your wii'",?

A

What night was that?

Q

Saturday night, September 12, 1931.

A

I did.

Q wnat time did you leave the dance?
A

After the last Iiance.

n,.

How soon after?

A

Immediately.

\
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Q

~~lere

did you go from there?

A Across the street to the saimin place.
Q

When you say saimin place, Wllich one do you mean?

A The one nearest Kalakaua.

They also have a flower-store

there.
Q

You kno w they have tw 0 saimin places, - one further up

towards the beach?
A Yes, one further up towards the beach.
Q

What t line did you leave t ha t saimin stand?

A A:fter we got tr..rough.
Q You are not

I don't know what time it was.

s\~e?

A

No.

Q

V{hen you left, in what direction did you and your wif'e

walk?
A Towards Kalia.
Q Down John Ena Road towards Kalia Road?

A Yes.

Q In what positimn did you

w~lk?

A Well, we walked together a few steps from the saimin
stand.
Q Were you ever separated that

A

Just for a few minutes.

ni~lt?

I stopped to pay the bill

and ilad a dr ink of water.

Q Did you have an argument that night?
A

No.

Q How was your wfife dressed?

A Green eV8ning dress.
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Q Do you know where that dress is?
A

I do.

Q

Where is it?

A

Outside.

Q

Is this the dress to which you refer? (Indicating a garment)

A

Yes.

Q

And what is this; the slip that goes over it?

A

Under it.

Ivrn • WIGHT:

MR.

Do you object to this being in evidence?
:No objection.

THE CO',RT:

That will be received and marked Prosecution's

Exhibit "lv£1'.
Q

What did you we8:r'?

A

These pants, a blue sweater an.d a white shirt.

Q Those trousers that you have on?
A

Yes.

MR. WIGHT:

MR. BEEN:
THE COutiT:

May this sweater be introduced in evidence?
:No objection.
It may be received in evidence and marked

Prosecutions Exhibit

"I~Tt.

Q

From this saimin stand, where did you walk to?

A

Walked down John Ena Road to Kalia noad.

~

Did you walk all the way home?

A

Yes.

,;),

])0

A

I don't remember.

Q

Was it long or comparatively short time?

A

Oh, it was not a long time.

you lmow abo ut how long you were at the Saimin stand?
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Q,

Now, do you

kn1llW

whether or no t there were any lights

in the stores beyond that saimin stand when you were
walking down?
A

There iSenerally is at that time.

I didn't take particular

notice.
MR. WIGHT:

You may cross examine.
CHOSS EXAlHNATION

QUESTIONS BY VI. H. HEEN ESQ.UIRE:
Q

What time did you go to the dance that night, }/Ir.

McClellan ?
A

Probably eight-thirty.

Q

And did you go to the dance directly from your home?

A I believe we did.
Q

That is your best recollection?

A

It is.

Q

And you say that your home at that time was at 1945

Kalia Road?
A

September 12th you say?

18. HEEN:

Yes, September 12th.

A

Either 25 or 45, I don't know wid ell.

Q

Either 25--

A

(Int)

We lived in both lanes.

One time we lived in

25 and moved over to a bigger house at 45.

All the time

we lived in Kulia Haad.

Q In other words, the number is given to the lane?
A

The number is given to the lane, yes.

Q ,~,at were the -letters of ohis house?
A

Either 1925-02 cottage 11, -- I believe it was 1925-02

at that time.
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Q Yfuich one did you live in first?

A 1925-02.
Q How long did you live there?

A

Two months, I believe.

Q And

w~~n

did you move there the first time?

A In JUly, I think.
Q

In JUly?

A

Yes, towards the end of July.

Q Then after living there in 1925-02 for about two months

from the latter part of July then you moved over directly,
did you, to-A

(Int) 1945.

Q 1945-11?
A Yes.
(!

HoW long did you stay there'?

A

I just left there the firs t of this month.

Q,

This month?

A

Firs t of' Nov"mb cr.

Q,

You remember meeting anybody at the dance that nignt,-

J)ecemb:.:r?

any of your friends?
A

Oh, yes; there was several there, yes.

Q,

C",n you name some of them'?

A

Ivlr.

Q

Mr. Godfrey, the probation officer?

(}odfrey, for one; he kno\".ls my wife and I personally.

A Yes.
Q Anybody else can you remember?

A Not that I can recall at this tilllc.
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Q Did yOh dance the last dance?
A

Yes, I did.

Q And after that last dance, you left?
A

Yes.

Q

And you think that was about twelve o'clock?

A

I couldn't say for sure.

I didn't notice the time.

Q Ymere did your wife buy this dress?

A In the Ramona Dress Shop, I believe.
Q Were you with her when she bought it?
A

I was.

Q You were?
A

That is the dreslJ she got married in.

C',

That's the dress she got married in?

A

It was white and she dyed i t since tilen.

1·1

You mean her marriage to you?

A

Yes.

Q.

\fnen was that?

A

About eighteen months ago.

Q Eighteen months ago?
A

Longer than "hat.

Ci

And is this how she wore that dress that night; exactly

like this?
A

Not exactly like this, but it was the dress she had on.

Q Did she have any bow to it?
A

I couldn't say.

Q Do you remember her ever wearing a bow with this dress,
around the waitst?
A

I think once in a while she may have worn a green. belt

"t .
With 1

A l,cther
< : : abelt
.".

on that night.

I don't kno'".. whether she had it
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Q

But she used to have a belt that she used to wear with this

dress?
A

Once in a whil e.

Q

Alid that was a leather belt three inches wide?

A

Yes.

Q Of what color?
A

Green.

Q Do you b"ow where that belt is now?
A

I guess up in my room some place.

Q

Vf!1at color was this dress at first?

A

White.

Q And when was it dyed green?
A

Over a year ago.

Q

Over a year ago.

A

American Sanitary Laundry, I think.

Q

And was this under-slip white at the beginning?

A

It was.

Where?
I'm not sure.

And also dyed at the same time?
A
Q

How tall are you?

A

About £'ive eight and a half,

Q

In your shoes?

A

Bare feet.

IQ

Is that your exact measurement or just your judgment?

A

I think it is my exact measu.rement.

Q

Fi ve feet eight and a half inches in your bare feet.

I believe.

And how tall is your wife?
A

That I couldn't say.

She is smaller than I am.

- •.• _A•• "'··.'0.• ·•• ' ••.•"'.'"'..""'.,..-.,,,",,.,.. ,

.' "''''_"."''"'' , . ' •..•-••

,-,--«,~"",,-,,~,
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Q

About h0JW many inches shorter than you?

A I have never taken pax·ticular notice.

With high heels,

only a few inches.
Q Wnen you look her straight in the eye, where would her

eyes be?
A

I would say she is about five four.

Q Will you please put this coat on, if you don't mind.

(Witness puts on sweater-coat)
Q Did you have it buttonned up that night up to the top

of y01JI' neck?
A

I generally only keep the two bottom buttons buttonned.

Q But on that night how did you have it?
A

I don't remember.

Q.

Was that coat about the same shade that night as it is

now?
A

It was.

Q Did you have a white shirt on that night?

A

I think I did.

Q

You are not sure about it'?

A

I'm not sure.

Q You had this pair of trousers on that night?

A

I did.

Q That is light gray with white stripes?

A Yes.
Q Did you have that pair of shoes on that night?

A Yes.

Vmite with brown or tan tops.

Q Did you have any hat on that night?

A

I did.
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Q

Did your wife have any hat on that night?

A

I don't remember.

0.

What kind

A

I couldn't sa,Y for sure.

Q,

Does your wife wear her hair bobbed?

A

Yes, she does.

0.

Sl':ort?

A

Yes.

Q And

th~

or

i

doubt it.

shoes did your wife have on that nii5ht'?

color of her hair:

is it darker than yours?

A

It is.

Q

Almo st black?

A

Dark brown.

Q.

What would you call the color of yo ur hair, -dark

brown or light brown?
A

Oh, I guess in between.

Q,

In between light and dark?

A

Yes.

Q.

Now, about how man,; minutes did it take you to go from

the dance pavillion to this saimin place?
A

Jus t a few minut es.

Q.

What I s :rOllr idea of a few minutes?

A

About three or four minutes.

Q

Then what did you order there?

A

Bowl of saimi n.

Q

And what did your wife order?

A

The same thing.

A

About how long d.id it Gake you to wai t for the s8.imin

to be brought to the table?
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A

Oh, i t only takes a few minutes.

i~

How many minutes would that be'?

A

Two or three minutes.

Q

Might have been a little longer?

A

It might have been.

Q

~~y

A

Possibly.

Q

About hOll long did it take you to eat the saimin'(

A

I don It re member.

Q

To the best of your recollection about how many minutes?

A

Well, i t is generally pretty hot.iie talked and

have been three or four minutes?

kidded along;

took our good old time eating it.

Q

Was it hot?

A

Generally is when you get it.

Q

vias it hot that night '?

A

It always is.

Q

Was it hot that night?

A

Always is.

Q

Did you eat it hot or leave it to cool first?

A

Oh, let it cool off fir st.

'oC

You sldd you were talking and taking your good 01 d

time.

Juso give us, according to your best recollection

and judgment about how long you and your wife were in
that saimin stand waiting for the saimin, waiting for it
to cool and eating it.
~

I haven't the slightest idea.

Q Might have been fifteen minutes?
A

MIght have been.

been more.

MIght have been kJ ss and might have
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Q,

Might have been 18 ss than f'ifteen minutes?

11.

Yes,

Q

CoulQ it have been five minutes?

11.

I doubt it.

Q

Was there a clock there at that time?

A

I didn't see any. If there was,

i t might.

I don't remember; it

being so far back.
I;)'

You didn't see any clock on the wall at all?

A

I did not.

IQ

Did you have a watch with you at that time?

A

I don't

l

Then, did your wife have a cloak on that night?

A

I couldn't say.

Q

Jas she carrying a cloak?

A

That I couldn't say.

Q

Were there any othe r peopl e in the saimin place whe n

thir~

I did, no.

you and your wife were there?
11.

There was nobody inside but I think there was someone

being SerV8Q in a car outside.
Q

1 don't remember.

Then when you and yow:- viife got through eating saimin

you and your wife came out and walked toward the beach?
A

She came out ahead of me.

1st opped to pay the bill

and to get a drink of water.
Q Where did you stop to get your drink of waGer?
A

In the saimin place.

Q And then you came out and walked Clown together?
A

Yes.

Q Had you been drinking that night?
A

No.
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Q Had your wife been drinking that night?
A

No.

Q She was absolutely sober?
A

Yes.

Q

And you don't remember whether or not there were any

lights in the stores which you had to pass going down'?
A

I think the barber shop was lit up there and several

stores.

'fhere' s another place, a delicatessen place

and grocery store lit up.
12:30.

I can't say positively.

Q Going down, you had to
A

They generally stay up until

]las~

first an automobile stand?

Yes.

Q And next to the automobile stand was the barber shop?

A

Barb er shop, yes.

Q And next to the bar'ber shop is a store?
fA

Correct.

;:l

Arid next to the store is another store?

A

Yes.

'l

And next to that is a saimin place?

A

Yes, in the alleyway.

Q

fA

little alleyway ric71t wht're they serve saimin from

a wagon?
fA

Correc t •

.{

That would be :robron Lane?

A

I don't know the name of the lane.

Q,

Then on the lower side of that, ri,sht opposite that

saimin stand, was another store?
fA

Delicatessen store.
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Q

That's the last store going down?

A

I t is.

Q.

And then beyond that delicatessen store was two cottages~

A

Yes. r believe they set back a latle.

Q.

Yes, they set back from the road?

A Yes.
Q,

You are familiar with that place there. are you. in

walking back and forth along there?
A

Yes.

Q.

And as you down that sidewalk, after you leave the

store,-after you pass the store you can still walk
on the side walk in front of the delicatessen

s~ore?

A

You can. yes.

Q,

And in passing the two cottages--

A

(rnt)

Q.

On account of the shrubs?

A

On account of" the shrubs growing on the sidewalk.

Q.

Don't you remember after passiIl(; the second cottage

I generally walk on the street.

below the delicatessen store the shrubs come right Ot,t
to the curb?
r couldn't say for sure.
Q.

But they do grow out towaJ:d the curb in that vacinity?

A

Somewhat toward the curb. yes.
Now, do you remember readine; in tlle newspapers at or

about the time --- about tbis alleged assault upon a
White lady on Ala Moana Road?
A

r do.
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Q,

You remember reading at that time about a Japanese lady

making a statement that a woman had been seen passing dov41
that John Ena Road

abo~t

12:05 or 12:10 with somebody

walking behind?
A

I remember reading something about it rhee or four weeks

ago.
Q,

Was that the first time you read about it?

A

The first time I took any notice of it.

Might have

been befor"e; I don't remember.
Q,

When you read ab01lJ.t i t did you tell your wife you were

that couple?
A

I just mentioned it to my wife casually.

I said "I

wonder whether someone had passed us".
Q.

Wondered whether somebody had mistaken you for the

party

1'031'031'1' eO.
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A I passed it off, and I never said anything more after that.
Q Where was this that you spoke to your wife about it?
A

I believe at home.

Q At home?
A

Kalia Road.

Q,

You are not living there now?

A 1'10.

My wife is at the hospital the past three or four

weeks.
Q

And now you are livin,; at the Army", Navy Y?

A

Yes.

Q.

And it was before you moved to the Army & Navy Y that

you mentioned the matter to your' wife?
A

I did.

1:6

Q Are you oertain of that?
A

Practioally, yes.

Q,

How lone has your wife been in the hosp ital?

A

Sinoe the 12th of llovember.

Q.

Last month?

A

Yes.

Q.

Now, how do you fix the time with reference to telling

your wife about having read in the papers that a woman with
a green dress wld a man following her was seen

w~kin5

down

John Ena. l-fal d?

A

Because I remember reading it about a month ago and I

passed it off beoause i t didn't interest me and didn't
concern me.

I just said it in a joking way and passed it

off and didn't think about it since.
Q,

How do you fix that time?

A

I just passed it ott.

I haven't been following the

papers.
';~

If I should tell you that this case was not st"rted

until November 16th, would thao cause you to change your
tes t imony now?
A

I told you my thought.

I told you I told my wife

about a month ago.
Q.

About a month ago?

A

Three or four weeks ago to the best of my knowledge.

Q.

And you are CBl'tain you told her that at Kalia Road?

A

I'm pretty sure I did.

Q.

Isn't it a fact that you told her at the hospital?

A

I don't think I did.
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Q You don't think so or you know you didn't?
A

I don't think I did.

Q You are not sure about that?

A I wouldn't say positively, no.
Q

And if you did tell her about this matter at the hospital,

that would be in addition to what you told her at KalLa Road?
A

If I told her there, it would be, - yes.

Q Now, did your wife tell you what time it was that you
left the saimin place when you spoke to her about the
incident?
A

She did not.

Q

Now, don't you know she did?

A

I said she didn't.

Q

She didn't?
Yes.

Q

Didn't you discuss with her at that time about when it

was that you and she left the saimin stand?
A

I think I did.

Q

.~d

A

She did not.

Q

You are sure of the:t?

A

I'm almost pretty sure.

did she say what time it was?

I won't say positively be~ause

it has been a long time back•
.'),

Kow, you did-n't see my about it, did. you?

.A.

No.

'Q

'rhis is the firs t time you seen me?

A

I have seen you before.
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Q Oh, have you?
A

Casually.

':~

:Now, Mr. McClellan, do you think tnat it was at a point in

front of the delicatessen store that you and yom' wife
stepped out onto the road?
A

Just around there, yes.

1 generally cross there pretty

nearly all the time.
Q

You keep near the curb?

A

,io, we generally get on the park side.

0,

Back on to the sidewalk the 1'e?

A No, we walked in the street.
Q

Now, as you walked down there past this delicatessen

store did you see an automobile parked about in front of
those two cottages?

A I don't remember.
Q

:Uo you remem bel' that?

A

No.

Q And you don I t

l' ecall

having to get furthe l' out in the

street in order to pass this automobile?
A

I couldn I t say tlJb. t 8i ther.

:).

And then Vlhe n you got tothe intersec·tion you turned

off to Kalia ':10ad, - that's the road leading off to l!'ort
De h:ussey?

That 's correct.
Hill you look at this map ( indica ting map on the
blackboard) ..i'his as a map d.rawn on a scale of one hundred
feet to an inch, being .ii:xhibit 9 in this case.
TEE COUl!IT:

There is only one map in this case.
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'~

(Contlg)

This is Kalalu:ma Avenue, marked Kalakaua;

and this is John Ena Ho ad. marked -"na Hoad.
of this map is toward the sea.

'rlw top

Do you recaL 1 tha,t'?

A

Yes.

q

'l'his is Ala v,ai l;8.nal, marked Alawai Canal.

going down J·obn

_~no.. .i.-\l1acl,

Yes.

C,

\''Ihich lane

A

I donlt remember.

!It

A_nd What woulf'1 be the number at the Lird?

id you go down; the firs·t one or the second one?

,Ei tht:r the firs t or the third..

Q That would be the lane neal'est
i.

in

you went alone and took the l'cc.:d

A

<3

~'hen

~crt

~e

Russey?

Yes, next to Niumalu.
The first one would be near oottage 192b-02,- at that

time?

res.
As you went aLong there to your place, did you hear an
automobile turning the interseotion where ,John Ena Road

goes into Ala Moana Road?
A

'fheI'els cars travelli'l.: there all the time and I diiinlt

take particulsr noti::Je.
:l

Your attention was not drawn to a car that was ,;oing

at a ..igh rate of speed?
A

It was not.

(L

Whatever cars were gaineS arotind there at that time

were travellinG at an ordinary rate

0

f spe ed?

In other

v!ords, you dictnlt notice any thine out of the way?
A

I don't remenbe:r.' any car"s ,going,- nothing to d.rl:iw my

attention in walking

horr~
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At that time, after you turned the intersection to go

Q,

into Kalia Road on the way home, d.id your wife make a
remark about a car travelling at a high rate of' speed?

A

I don't chink she did, no.

Q

You don't -:'now lvfr. Kai here) do yon?

A

No.

Q

'{ou don't know Mr. P.ittman do you?

A

I

know Lim casually.

Q Do you know Mr. Murakami?
A

I can't say that I do.

Q

Did you say that you knew Ivlr. Pi ttman casually?

A

Yes, by sight; that's all.

Q.

You have never talked to him he, ve you?

A

I

Q

You never talked to him about tlis testimony tmctt you

don't think so.

are givin:?
A

Ho; never tal]eed to anybody alJoJ.t it.

'.J,

You haven't talked to anybody abont it at all?

A

Dobody concel'ned here.

Only to my wit'e.

Were you (lue"tioned by the Army anthorHies?
A

lio.

c:

By the Naval authorities?

A

l{o.

Q.

,iere you quest ioned by the prosecuting attorney

police?
A

l\obody.
Viho told you to brin",

A

Jard:~ne •

YOUl'

in,eater down?

0:['

the
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Q

And he to Id you to bring the dress down?

A

He did.

(~

That I s all he said to you at all?

A He told me to be sure and come because if I didn't
I would be SUbpoenaed.
Q.

He didn't question you about this matter'?

A

He said r..e

Q

He said he wasn't interested?

A

He said he wasn't interested but he wanted me to come

\","-'0
,.a,,.;)

not interested.

to court.
Q

Have you been c,ttendil1g the tri,,-l of this case?

A

I have not.

~~

Vrny didn I t you report this matter to some of the

au thori ties?
A
I

I didn I t thi:1], it concerned me and the fac t

didnlt want to get in the case.

is that

I didn't think it

was anything, to tell you the truth.
Q

Now, when you walked from the saimin place down John

Ena ,'eoad on your way home, did you walk at your ordinary
pace?
A

We did..

Q

Would you mind coming over here and stepping to the

jury-·box at che pace you think you were walking home
that night?
A (Stepping off the witness stand)

I don't remember,--the

average gate.
Q

Well, as near as you c",n rememb er it.

A

Walking about like this (walking toward Mr. Heen).
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Q All right.

Now, in front of the autommbile stand did

you see a car parked?
A

I don't r'emember anything about any cars because my

~ttention

was not called.

Q.

Did you see a car' parked by the saimin stand?

A

I believe---

'~

(Int)

At the second sairnin stand.

A At the 8econd--

Q

(Int)

A

I couldn't

Q

Did you go co the Wai1ciki Park dance on the Saturday

At the second saimin stand.
s~.

nisht prior to September 12th?
A Yes, we been going there practically

e~py Saturd~

night.
Q

lJid you go on that Saturday night prior to September 12th?

A

I couldn't say.

I'm pretty sure.

We generally go

every Saturday ni,ght.
Q But you are not sure you were there?

A

I wotld say we were there.

Q

Who. t time did you le ave th&.t dance?

A Vie gen0rally 18 ave at the las t da.'lC e.
Q.

You say generally.

On that particular dance night,

September 5th, what time did you leave that dance?
A I couldn't say positively when.
Q.

After you left that dance where did you go?

:MR. WIGHT:
IV'LR.

liKEN:

Which dance do you mean?
On the 5th of September.

MR. WIGHT;

I object to that as immaterial.

TIiE COIDtT:

You may answer it.

A. When we go to the dance, we generally always go to the
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Saimin place afterwards.
Q,

Did you 60 to the saimin place on the 5th of September?

A

It is pretty far back to remember.

Q

You don't know?

A

I say we generally go.

Q

I know you said that; but I am asking you whether you

want there on that night?
A

I couldn't say.

Q Did you go to the c ance on September' 19th?

At Wa:Lkiki

Park.
A

I did.

Q

What time did you leave that dance?

A

I'll say after the last dance.

Q And where did you go from there?
A

Saimin.

q,

What time did you go to the sdmin place?

A

I wouldn't say for SUI'e.

~

About how

lflcLl1y

I never loolced at the time.

minutes would that be after the dance

is over?
A

'rhree or tour.

Q How long did you stay there eating saimiu?
A

Indefinite time.

Q

About hON

Ion""

acoording to

YOllI'

best judgment'?

This

is a later date now.
A

I don't kI10W how long.

We sa t the!'e and ate sairnin

and talked.
:~

Would it be about ten or fif'teen minutes?

A

Just about.
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(~

.And then you left there and came down back to your

home';'
A

Yes.

Q

What kind of' clothes did you have on that night of

Sep tember 19 th?
A

I don't remember.

Q,

Viha t kind of clothes d ill. your wife have on that night?

A

I couldn't say that.

Q

Now, on September 26th, liid you go to the Park to the

dance?
A

If I knew what orchestra was playing that night, I

could tell you.
Q

Viha t orchestras lio you know that play tlere'?

A

Sometimes the "City of L.A. ", "Happy Farmers" and

others.
Q But you don't remember now whether you were there on

September 26th?
A

I couldn't say positively.

Q

What's that?

A

I couldn't say definitely.

Q Were you there the week
A

f'ollowir~?

I don't remember what night we were there.

go there Saturday night.

We generally

That's the best I can give you.

Q,

This is getting down closer to the present time.

A

I don't remember that.

Q Do you remember goinj there, --On the Ibth--No, on
the fifth day of September this year when you were at that
dance, what orchestra was >olaying there?
A

The 5th of September?
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rm.
A

Yes, the week prior to the 12th of September.

ID~EN:
Ji~i ther

the Happy FtiJ:'mers or the City of L.A.; I couldn't

say for sure.
I~

On the 12th day of September, wh", t orohestra was play ing

there?
A Happy Farmers again, I believe.
Q.

You remembeI' who was giving the dance on Selltember 12th?

A

I think it was the regular park dance, - I'm not sure.

0. Now, on Octobor 3rd were you at that dance?
A

I couldn't say for sure.

I think I was.

0.

You know how you were dressed that night?

A I generally go with striped pants or some palm-beach
pants.
Q.

Do you know what clothes you had on that night?

A

1~xactly,

no.

Q Do you know what your wife had on that night?
A Exactly, no.

0.

Do you know what your wife had on tlJat night?

A

I couldn't say that I do.

0.

Do you know What orchestra played that night?

A Too deep.
Q

What's thut?

A That's too deep.

0.

On October the 10th did you go to the cance there?

A Too m8nY dances for me to remember.

0.

You don't remember?

A I say we generally go every Saturday night.

I wouldn't

say defini tely whe ther we wera there or no t.
Q

And if you did go there, do you remember what clothes

you had on?
A

I couldn't say I would.
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You remember whe,t clothes your wife had onCr

Q,

A No.
Did you go to the dance there on October l?tJI?

Q,

Aliha t day is that?
l~ffi.

HEEN:

Too t is a Sat urliay nit';ht.

A

I believe I liid.

Q,

Do you remember what clothes you had on that night?

A

I think I had white and brown striped pants on.

Q,

And what clot has did your wife have on that night?

A

I don't remember.

Q,

What was the last dance you went to there?

A At Waikiki Park?
~

Yes, Waikiki Park.

A

I have not been there for about a month, I believe.

Q,

You say that you lived away from the Kalia Road place

since about the firs t of ··ovember?
A Jovember first, yes.

Q And that would mean that you left the Kalia Road place
on the last day of the month preceding'?
A

No, it was after the first.

Q,

After the first'?

A

Around the first.

Either on the first or second or third I

believe.
';J,

Do you remember going to the dance a few days before you

le ft Kal ia Road?

A If it was on a Saturday night, I would say yes.
Q All right.

That was October 31st, the last liay of the

month.
A

Is that on

~aturday?
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J.:lR. REEN:

That's a Saturday night.

A

I would say we were there, yes.

Q,

,(,'hat kind of clothes did. you have on that night'?

A

I think brown and white pants.
You are not sure?

Q,.

A

No.

Q What kind of a shirt d.id you have on?
A

White shirt.

I usually go with a white shirt.

Q.

Have you an;y colored. shirts"?

A

i

C'0

Did you have thH t swea tel' on the," t night?

A

No.

have two.

I oaly wore this sweater about two weeks at the

dance.
Oh, boy the 'hay: what kind. of' -- what did. your wii'e have
on that night'?
What ni,sht',

lVlJ:t. WIGR'r:
MR. HEI~H:
A

Octobe.c 31st.

I don't remember.

Q Did you tell any of your friends about this incident
of going to the dance on the night of September 12th?
A

It is possible.

Q.

Possible.

A

No.

I wouldn't say I didn't.

Did. you say anything to Mr. Wight ",bout "this?

Or lh. Pewitt, the Attorney General?
A

No.

Q

Or to Mr. Gilliland,

A

No.

the City & County Attorney?

Ct You never Said'" vwrd. to them?
A

No.
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(~

Or to l'/ir. Silva?

A

No.

,~

Did you say ,,-nything to Mr. "'CI1'tosh about it?

A

l~o;

Q

Hone of the lawyers on the other side?

A

No.

Q

Do

A

I have an idea.

CI

"'hat's that idea?

A

Personal.

nobody.

you know how the information got out at all?

Q Personal?
A
MR.

What do you mean by personal?

Little gossip between my wife and friend.s, that's all.
H:!'~EN:

Nofurther :.;uest ions.
RE-DIRECT EUcMINATION

Q1JE:3TIOIIS BY GRIFFITH WIGHT ES:':;UIRE:
Q

That sidewalk at the delicatessen store extend beyond

the delicatessen store toward the beach?
A

It does.

':i

How do you fix i]; in your mind. on SlOP tember 12th

what your
A

Vi

ife and you were wearing?

It was only a shor]; time 0.1' tel' tho. t I seen some thing

in the paper about it and

.1

mentioned something about it

at the time.
MR. WIGHT:

That is all.

I move that we now adjourn to

go to 1'ripler General Hosllital in automobile so tieat the
wife of Yx. M:cClelhtn may be interviewed.
'l'EE COURT:

Gentlemen of tlle jury, the court has provided

automo biles tlla t are out here.

ethere ar e two seven-passenger
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which you will occupy.
jury; i t is too crowded.

'rhe bailiff will not e:,'o with the
You will kindly go outs i de and

enter tLo se au tomo biles and wait and ISll go ahead.

It

will be necessary of course for the defendants also to go.
You ge'ltlemen, when you get out there, kindly stEty in
your automobiles until we can fix up some approximhtion
of a courtlloom.
(Adjourn to meet at the hospital)
At TripleI'

G·eneral;~ospital,

the following proceedin,C;s

were had and testimony taken:
TiTE COURT:
liI'l. KEEN:
:'J'I:~

Will counsel st ipulate that the jury is present?
Yes, I'll stipul".te.

COURT:

Vlill you also sti"ulate that all the de"fenGants

are present?
:M~.

RB::EN:

THE COUWf:

Yes.

(To witness)

Mr. ,,:cClellan, ---Are you

Mrs. McLe .'-lan ?

.'lID.: COt'RT:

Vie w".nt to ask you a f'ew y'uestions.

:.lll you

kindly raise your right hand?
lv"S. GEORGE :~. McCLELLALi, a wi tness on behal f of

the pr'osecution, being first duly sworn, testified as

Lan

follows:
:umECT8::XAMINATION
C<U'c;STIONS BY GRIF?I TH WI GH'f ESQUI"i'E:

Q What is your name?
A

Mrs. George ,c;;. McClellan.
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Q 1tts. McClellan, you are married?
A

Yes.

Q

And your husband is George McClellan?

A Yes.
Q You were married on the l2~h day of September, _ you were
married to your husband at that eime?

A

Yes •
.uid you go bo a dance with your husband that night at

Ilaikiki Park?

A Yes.
Q Ahat dress, -

-C.Ila t

color dr-ess w<::re you wearing'?

A

I wo;'e a light green dres""

- very long.

c~

Is this the dress to which you reter (indicating Prosecu-

tion's Exhibit

A

Yes.

~

That comes down to about your ankles?
Down to my unkles.
And this is the slip that Vias underneath?
Yes.
eXl~ibits

'l'KE COURT:

Referrinli to

MR. WIGHT:

B.ef:erril16 to rrosecution's Lxhibits "M".

,''ow, v!hen did you and your
A

what?

j~w3band

leave that dance'?

I don 't r·emember Viha t time we left illhe d"nce.

have be;jn::ct the end of the dance or near the end.

It mie';ht

we

h1~

ve

been to dances there v:;ry often and leave sometimes at the
end of the diL1ce or near the end.
Q

You sO to the dance there nearly ever:! SaturdF:.y night?

A

Yes.
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.~

That night of' September 12th you say you left there

at the end of the last dance or near the end of the last d",nce?

A Yes.

A

We went across the street to where there is a saimin

place.
one?

Q

~Hlich

~

Close to Kalakaua Avenue.

Q

You know what time you left that saimin stand?

A

Ten aftGr twelve.

Q

Row do you know that?

A I looked at the clock when we stood

up to leave.

Q HoW did you walk fw:ay fr am. the place?
A

I skrted off and my husband stopped", minute to pay

the bill, and then he followed.
"

During the rest of the kip where was he?

A

Mainly in back of me.

New:' the corner he stanted to

walk alongside of me and we kept on toe;etheJ.'.

What corner was th t?
A

The corner going dO'\Nn Ala Lioana road.

;.

The corner that leads down to l"ort De Russey?

A

Yes.

-Q

Up to

a

Most of the time.

thE~t

time he v,'as walking behind yOU'll

Q Had you had any tl:'ouble, you G,nd. your Dusbill'ld, that
night?

A

We had a little sUEU'rel that night.

"'.~

An S tr'
n
_ll-_g

A

No.

Oi'
~

',ny
moment?
...... ~
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Q

How did you can·y your' he8.d; like thdt (lookL;g IIp)

or like thi s (looking do wn) ?
A

I llsually have a habi t of han,:inC; my head when I

walk, - Looking down when I walk.
C'~

~~ ow,

A

Yes.

Q

Now there was no f'ur on the sleeves of your coat at

this dr eS2 is as it was the n?

that time, were there?

A

No.

c~

How tall are yo n?

A

About five foot three,-somcwhere around there.

Q

Do you kXlOW if you had any thine; around yO'lr waist that

night?
A

I always wear a sash with that dress; sometimes a belt

and sometiue s " ribbon wi th a bow in the back.
VfnCl.t color ribbon?
A

~f.jhi

te.

Do you know what color you

A I don't remember.
Q.

wearing that night?

I have no idea.

What color is the belt?

A The belt is sort of silvbr.
narrow
Q

wel"~

silv~r

Not very noticeable.

belt.

That blenr's with the color, you mean?

A Yes.
Q.

Do you Imow what your husband wore that night?

A

He wor0 a dark blue swe2.ter and dar1c gray trousers.

Q

Is this the sweater to which you refer?

Exhibit "Nil.)
A

Yes.

(Referring to
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(;:

Where did you Ii ve about that time?

A

'Je lived in the first lane on Kal ia Road.

Q,

Number 1925?

A

1925-02.

Q,

you lived there at that time?

A

Yes.

Q You did.n r t live over in the third lane?
A

No.

r:).

You li ved there some other time?

A

Moved over l"ter.

Q

Did you walk all the way home or ride llOme?

A

Walked all the way home.

Q

What type of sash was that you say you wore?

A

It was about that wide (indicating) and it had a bow

in the back.
About 811 inch and a half.

Iliffi. WIGHT:

Will you stipula,te

to that?
MR.

HEEl~:

Yes.

MR. WIGHT:
M:B.• HEEN:

You may cross eXhmine.
No lJ.uestions.

Mr. Bailiff, will you (JaIl

lvIr. and Mrs. Goes in here please,- and Miss Aramaki.
(Three persons enter).
1ftI'. and M!'s.

THE COURT:

Will you look at her please,

',;oes and Miss Aramaki?

That is all.

Now, you gentlemen will please go buc}: to

your automobiles and tell the clumffeur to take yOll back
to the JUdiciary BUilding.
(Adjourn to resume sessions in courtroom)
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Upon arrival at the Judiciary building, the trial
was resumed in the regular courtroom and the following
proceedings were had and testimony taken:
MR. BEEN:

I ask the permission of the court to further

cross-examine
THE COIJRT:

1~.

~wClellan.

All right.

,GEORGE McCLELL1\N resumes the stand for further
CROSS

E~~NATION

QUESTIOiS BY W. H. HEEl'T ESQUIRE:
Q

~.

McClellan, you used to promote boJitin,"; out at the

Stadium?
A

I worked there.

Q And did you run some of the fights out there after
Mr. Bevins gave up?
A

I did.

Q

~~d

you also used to keep the score at football games,.

did you not?
A

I did.

IJ.,

And used to act as lineman at the barefoot league games?

A

I have, yes.

Q

When did you act as scorer, or whatever you would call it,

at the football games?
A

1 never was the scorer.

Q

What did you do at the scoreboard?

A

That was when I first started working there.

I was

working the scoreboard.

Q At the football games?
A

That's before I was mad.e assistant manager.

when I first CO.me here four or five years ago.

That was
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Q

How long did you d 0 that kind of "ork?

A

About a year a..Tld.

b..

Il&.lf.

And ",fter that?
A

I was

assistt~t

manager.

Q Assistsnt manager of the Stadium?

Yes.
Under

h~.

Bevins?

A

Yes.

,'-',

'"

11"..1 '. Bevins ran some

A

Yes.

1'ie~hts

fOl'

a while?

And after he left you ran some fights yourself?
A

With Mr. McKenzie, sales manager oi" the Honolulu Dairy-

men's association.
Q When was that, - last year?

A

I would say about June a year ago.

Q

How long did you do that?

A Until Mr. Bevins returned from the Mainland about
Stept ember.
Q.

Last ye8.r?

A

Last year.

Q

Did you have anything to do with that this year?

A

No, no PI' ofess ional bixing.

'1

But in these barefoot games you ac ted as linesman.

other work?
A Also as an oft"icial.
Q Also acted as

~l

official at these barefoot games?

A Yes, I have also cione that this year, too.
N~.

IIEEN:

That is all.

I am through with the CDOSS.

Any
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MR. ',HGHT:
~ffi.

That is alL

I would like to 'all

HE~j:

N~.

G06as.

a wi tness called on behalf of the
defense,

testified as follows:

QUESTIONS BY W. H. HEEN ESQUIRE:
Q.

h~.

Goeas, you have already been sworn as a witness in

U"is case.
that.

Do you know a man by the name 01', -- Wi thdraw

Just a little while ago at the TripleI' Genercl

Hospital at Fort Shafter do you

rec~ll

being brought into

a room there to look at a lady who was sittin,; in a wheelchair?
A

Yes.

Q

Have you seen that lady 'before?

A

Seen her many times.

Q

With whom?

A

Seen her with her husband.

Q.

Do you know her husband's name?

A McClellan.
Q.

How lons have you known this man McClellan?

A

I huve seen him about, --oh, about two years now.

Seen

him at the footbb.ll games.

C, Vihen you S8,y you know nim, do you mean that you

o.I'<:J

acquai need with him?
A Never talked to him.
Q.

Never talked. to him.

what?

Seen him at football games doing
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A

~211e

fi is t time I

saw hilli, he was

8

score-boy; takillg

care of the score at football games, sitting way up on
th e sc a 1'e bOb 1'0..

They hr:d a pIE, tform-like.

Cc

\Ihat else dtd you see him do?

A

I have seen him officiating as linesman and time-keeper

at barefoot league football cames.
Senior 1 ea gue?
Senior barefoot '.e "gue.
Have you seen him do anything at all out at the
Stadium other than Wh"t
A

you heve told us?

I have seen him connected wi th the boxing game.

lJoxing

at the stadium was not a success at first; so when tLey
was starting to c1rsw crowds I heard that McClellan was
running it; and so I
and I

found out that tllis was the same boy

was surprised how he was px'omoted so fast.

You don't know his initials, do you?
I

do not.

You only know him by l:lcClellantll
Yes.
"

You atceno. tile boxing f rel[uen tly?

A

Very seldom I miss one.

'eL

XOVi,

did you ever se

tier. ::JcClellen out at the (lflnC e

fl t:lai ki ki P" rk?
A

,
A
'~

Seen him lllflny times.
With whom?
:i th his wife.
'T118t vvas :lis '/\'if'e that you

Clasp i tal'?
A

'lery s time one.

Sf;,W

there at Tripier Generhl
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HOVi, I'll ask you \!hether

01'

no t

you can p-Lck

l\ll:Clellan out if you see him in this courtroom?

','/ill

you ste9 dOVin p1<',ase anu. look around.
(Witness leaves tlIe stand)
ntlallen there, wi th 11is hand on his "hin (:lncliC£,tin2 c'

ventleman in the audience).

,,~

The one in the gray clotnes?

A.

Yes ..

hiT~.

PIT"Tl'1AN:

\/i 11 you s taud. up

)leas8?

(Cell tl ElJlbn stands up)

. ;. .

Thct's Mr.

MR. HEE.N:

~~icG1611an

(ind.ioating gentleman

L6t the re(;ora

SLlOW

stEJnc,j~ng

that h0 pointed out

Ul)) ..

~\,'I::c.

McClellan sitting in tlle audience in the courtroom.
'.,

;Jaw, you already testified thflt you saw a h,cly in a

green dress and a

m~Ul

walking behi.nd her a 1011;2;' J"ohn :Ena

in the direc tion of Kalia

':~oad

~'<oad

and you tos tified th", t the

gentlenBn had on a sort of slip-over coat of salle kind.
I'll asl{ you whether or not the wat tlli,t you saw on the man
th,cit. night
A

Vins

.<

coat of' this kind?

(:L.n.dicating :~i:Xt'libit 'tH'f).

It was not.
How, It 11 sho\\ you this uresiS,

~vhich

is

~,'~xh:Lbi t

t:.lis case) and I 1 11 ask you wheth81' or not this

\"11:::

n.MIl

in

'the

kind om': Qress you saw on the lady thut n:i.ght, the l;jdy
\.,,1101U
.1),..

,,~

I

ju st re f c: r ;- ed to?

[The d I'(::,ss I

S l--JV/

Y.Jas

a 1:1. ttl E;; darker than t hel t.

You re:l.ll(;l!lb8l' looking (.: t

Yes.

the hair of tilLs l-ilrs.

}'..'~cGlelJ.an
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'!.-

:-low do you

(;om9:~re

of that lady you
J.i..

I

tha t nigll. t?

S ,"lVl

1·,11'3. 1,lcClellan's hcd.r is sort of blackish J:lt:d.r ..
diffin,

I

(lnt)

Vh":;t

i..

think they G811 it dark browl,-almost black.

"net tile lady YOu
L

Mrso ~\icGlellan' s hai r to the hair

SeW

tlwt ni ght--

The lady I scm thit night llad a lipllt brovm hair.

the street tl:te.t ni,,:(ht \{hile you

li~fer0

driving oft on your
~:TUu. \101.:'(;

b'J..tomobile tovf8I'd tl18 saJmin stand, wl1::Llc
BE ilni:u stand., 1"'/ould you

h:~.~vc

reco

"'ni~.:~J

:Ur

It

ctt the

and Mrs.

rl1c81ellan?
..:~

Yes.

S0ptel~lb0I' l>~th

road on the llight of'
:3unc.ay morning

'~c;~!tG

::Ji '3:r

l~)th

this

th:i.s year or early
~'-l:

;:.0

tL -t coup10

br. an.d. J\Trs. McClellan?

A

Th~y

were not.

pDir of trousc;rs SiLlUl"'ll' to the Jail' of'
~8Clellan

A

hss on now?

No; darker color.

Goes.s?
;i.

I

h8.VE;

cio not.

seen.

I hbve never talked to hL.il.

t:COU::;I:;}';':' :;~l·.

c~

Now t I'iIl' " Goees, if M:r. and. 1v11'8. hloGlelJ_an walked by

:cight beck of your caT'

th:-'~t

Uig).lt while you \iv-ere es"t1ng

saimin, v;'ould you have s eon thc:l1l'?
A

Yes"

Anli they eli an ',; walk by'?
A

no.
So, if tlJey st rted to
e

b.ave left

,";0

the .91ace, if they

...t....

T1hey didn't vifblk down.

".(.,

Assilluing t

tl

Y there at 1(2:10, you

lUllS

t

did~?

t they wEilked or left the point one hun:ired

yards further' Clown at ten past twelve o'clock on that
side or the street;

if they did Ie ave at ten minutes Pilst

twelve, they must have left after you IB ft?
rJIR" EBEN:

lob jec: t to thu. t as

21.1' t~ment

A

I didn't see them"

',_~

T'Tow, you nevel' (;ou1d de:)cr:':..be

at i

,--'\'~rhen

I

V(~)

"

fir:;.~t

talked

to you, didn't you tell me you eli eln' t know the color of
the lady's
Ii

I did ilot ..

;,~

'dhe.t did you 'Lell

A

I told you h,o,r hair was browll.Lsh color.

lf16'?

ITow, you say "the mEn he.d. 8 coat In, lVII'.
be~lind.

11

Looked like a brown slip over swe,c,ter.

,-x06(:1.3 ,

vvalking

Didn't you wll me you thouGht it wa:s " :sweater ,mel

A

I did noto

'"

Up lit yo UI' house?

A

I dId not.

''V

Don t t

yb1lI!. refilsuber tlla t

Didn't you tell me you

thBr~-?

was S O1i18 di

tLOL<.Jit

it

Vi:':l::;'

c)

sOUSSiOE--

SVI6C,

tel' and she

thought it was a coat?

A I did.
''',
,{.,

"Iou said at tIl(;t t i.rlle tlLit the m8-n wil.o followed this

woman

w~)_s

about 1'1 \e fel5t ni.ne inehes toll?

Thet is bll.
hl11. •

H TI'"I"T~.
...........J •. , •
~

The t t s

WiS. "EOSGC

811.
C~Ci&AS,

C: all 1.11'8.. I,Jo ec-J S

..

a witness recalled on

b0l1'~,1f'

of'

t ,e d,dense. tes tifi6d as follows;

Your n.arue :i.s
A.

Yes •

.~

You.

hh'V6

L~rs.

GeOr3:8 S:aeas"?

all-·taay been sworn tn this case as

"' little whUe ago whHe

O'lt

8

vvi tness ..

[it "ripler General ,iosflit ",1

a t £Port :3ha f'ter yo u rememb ij l' be :Lng b 1'0 U "lit :Ln to til e
to
1:'-

look at a lady si t ting in c' wlJed-c',air?
Yes ..

('{ou know who ttl':' t lady is?
A

Yes ..

T' OOlJl
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\Vho

ViciS

the t 1 ady?

I\/Irs .. hlcC;l &llan.

Q

-"

How lOll;? huve you known of thi s IFid.y?

A

';-;lls t

~

Do you know,

do you

III eo

n?

- dO you 1'6mem ')t:;r knowing ebout her)

l1HvinE; seen her before?
Ii

I used to soe her et

di:ln(;6~3

qllite often viith her husbtlnd..

~'Iher-e?
~i

.itt i:1aikiki Pal'h.

:,

'Jell, I

would. kno'd ;,iill if I sew him but not to speak to.

Do you think you

0

oLLld pi ck him O\lt -[1' you

SlH,

h'.l,'

in thi 8 roo m?
A

1. think

MR. HEEl-!:

80.

Mr. n,IcClellan. will you stc.nd up please.
(McClellan stands up)

Is tfl2t

~ilr.

LIcGlellan":

Yes.
£\'IR. FfELEN:

Vifill you stipulate that Mr. l'.'IcClellan stood up?

IvI"l. \'1/1 :J..l:l'T:
'~

Yes ..

You heve already tesi,:;it'ied, M:ct'j .. Coeas, thet you sew

a lady and a man walking down John .t<:na noad early ::lunday

morning
on and

8

8

little after m.idnirg:"lt,fIltJrl

wi.th, I

D

think you "aid

or sornetlling like thet.

lady wi til a green d.ress
8.

br-ovm pair of' p8nts.

At that time. wc.s

triG

lady's dress

43

trwt you "c.W the t nitllt similar to this cJress here, wbieh is
Prosecution's

A

Eo.

j~xhibit

1fl"il"

in this case?

No, it was not.

rrhat wasn't it?
Ii
'"-~

I believe you stated on your last exomination here

tho. t the lady yo u

%W

that ni gh t wi th a green dress on

that night 118d ellx:>w sleeves?
A

Yes.

:;;

i'Jow, tilis lady

b.Hd

illan whom you saw walldng do wn John .Gna

Road from Kalakaua ",,"venue towards the beach, - in tlw t
direction towo·l'ds the beach early that Sunday morning
after illi dni. ght, Jept ernbe:c 13th, 1931, were they Jeil'. and
Mrs .. 1.:IcOle llan?
it

No.

Q And if tbey llad been I,lr. and Mrs. McClellan you would
howe recognized them?
A

Yes.

Ivm. ERElJ:

No further 'J.uestions.
cnU3S EXJ..1JJIlJATION"

.~

Mrs.

.'oe1O.s, when I

saw yo u and your hus [limc]. you remember

tha t you thougb.. t he -Ijl/ore a S\','8E:cter and ;Je

thou{~~11t

i t vVtt;3

coat?
I don't rememb er •
'.{,

'1'0 refresh your lliefllOry, didn't you say you thougllt he

wore a SYiebter and your husbE;nd thought it was a
A

I

CObt'?

thought he wore a swea,ter and my husband thought he

didn't

have sny on.

8.
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~Tust

a coat?

A

Nothing at all.

~

J\lst thougllt he had a shi.rt on at that tlll1e'?

'"

;[ow, you remuJllber also ;;rs.,·'oea8 tha t I asked you if

tlls. t

ores s

thCit tll is

WODlCJ.n WOT'e

hac1 fur on it and you

3D

i.d

you didn't see any?
A

I oouldn't 8ee tlle fur.

"G.

They walked. ri(?11t by you, Jidn't they; tn tIle lipht'?

It

Yes.

,.~

Isn't that brown ,netty ];>rominent?

A

In the dark

~{OU

It

WbS

dark.

wouldn't 1l'.:)tice it r1F,ht close to her

(iT'Dl ..

I didn't notioe the fur at first.
~

I asked you if you

StlV;

any I'ur on this gC:C'Dlent and you

said you di dn' t see any?
A

I didn't see any.
,~nd

you also, wben I was at your hOlwe, you told me you

didn't pay mu.ch r;.Jttentj on to her l1r.=iir; that you 1vvere looking
at her dress; and. you told me that

-','V3S

11

Yes.

~

}l..nd you also said tlls. t you thought

the color, didn't; you?

'~hat

tile clreS:3 tIle

WO:Ll:':,n ',,','ore huG. a bovI in the back'?

"
i\~'l.

It looked like a bow in the b dek.
ViICdIT:

IIlnG t' S

e.11 ..

Just one mort? CJ.u8stioIl, :Lf I

dltiY

be permitted ..

Did that

man whom you savv -cllnt nigh t vialKlng Co y,rn J'ohn .. i:l1b >load, as

•
45

you .already de.scribed, have a sweater tha t looked like this·
on?

Wi t h a large roll colI (31'·. (Indicating Exhi bi t"Nn ) •
l{o.

A

MR. EBEN:

Tha t is all.
RECROSS

EYJ~1INATION

QUES'rIOJ:,B BY GRIFFITH WIGHT

ES;~UIRE:

Q What kind of a sweater wasi t this man wore?

A

It was a swea tel' with no colI ar wi th buttons running

. do wn the front.
llffi. WIGHT:

1m.
[

H]~ID~:

That is all.
That's all.

Call Miss Aramaki.

ALICEARAJilIAKI, recalled as a witness for tl:e
defense, testified as follows:
DIRECTE~£INATION

Q.UESTIONS By W. H. HKEN ESQUI RE:

Q Miss Aramaki, your narl1e is Alice ArElillaki'?
A

Yes.

el .. And you have already been sworn as a wi tnBss in this
case.));liss Aramaki ,you remember looking at this
lady at TripleI' . Gene ral Hospi tal at Fort Shafter a 11 ttle
whgeago?

A Yes.
Q She was sitting in a wheel-chair?

A Yes.
'Q

Now, you already tOld us thG t on the night or early in

the morning of Sunday, Sept em'Jer 13th this year you saw a
lady and. a ~an pass by your store while you were standing

- - - - - - ,..------

•

•
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in front of your store.

Now, that lady that you sal!

vi~,lkinc

down John SUfi Boad at that time, 1101'1 does she campfire in

size with this lady you saw this morning?
A

Differen t.

,~

She was a larger one, - this lady you

SllW

this morning

or the lady you ssw Sunday morn:Lng?
A

The one I s eel1 do vvn John Ena Ho ad.

;~

'das ler ger?

.A

Yes.
HEJ~i:'

LJi.

C~lJ'l.sTIOHS

No further questions.

BY GRIFFITH WI G:d:'f ES .~:,UIEE:

How to 11 was the woman tlw t was there thi s mornin 10"<
I

clon' t know.

';ihy Cio you say the oth er WOlllan was 18rger than the one
you saw this morning?

A The WOlrran I ssw was close to five feet.
You mesn about fi vo feet eleven?
eleven?
Yes.
You sure of thst?
.i:i.

Yes •

YouJ08i ti vo?
Yes.
You absolutely certain of the t?
Yes.
::,ive feet ten
A

Yes.

0 I'

eleve n?

Five feet ten or

•

•
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,~

There is no mist&ke about that, is tl1ere?

Did you see that woman's face the' t waH:ed by you out there?

A No.
'.,

You didn't see her foce at all?

A

No.

You can't say whether this is the same woman or not"?

A No.
':(

All you saw then was her back as she walked

A

Yes.

,y?

now, Vias this man that wall\:ed behind her a tall man or
not?

Didn't you say that you thought he vms a hLiole When you
tcilked to us?
A

You were not sure?

Yes, I thought it was.
You are no t

SUI'

e?

A

trot sum.

'"

How tall was th at :nan the t followed he r?

A

He Vias shorter the,n her .
••ow tflll was he?
.l.

can't tell you.

,Tell, abo ut fi ve foot six you think?
A
<-{,

]<rot that tall?

A
'v

About fi ve feet four?
I guess so.

•

•
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/'-;,.

I thtnk so.

,,,~

II'lley pointed llIrs. Massie out to you in the ahall before

the trial started?

Yes.
You couldn't irleiltify her as beine. the woman?

Tha t has 81 ready been ask:sd on cl answered ~
~~

The man walking behind the

WOlat:':tl

lL;-'"c- a "vhi te shirt on

and no coa t?

A

I don't know.

,~~

If you Gantt know, sr:y you don t know.

A

I don It know.
iThe t

Q.

,

i

oS

all.

lJow, you noticed the hsir this lady had on this

morning?
Yes.
~~

"l:Vas the ha.ir

ot this le,dy you

S ,·jvV

this lila rtl i

He

s .imi 1 r', r

to the hair o,t the lady you saw tll' t 1)1 eh t?
1':;0.

A No",' not the sarne.
Q

was
A

I think you told us tllEct the lady you saw the other n:ight
shorter bob?
Yes.

•
Q.

Wle t

kind or a bob do you call this trw t this ludy

fuad on?
A

•

You are a barbet'?

I didn't see the beck!>
!]"hat is all.

l'/lR. BEEN:

LiI1. \!IG1i'r:

lJo furth er Clue" t ions.
de had another wi tness, if the court please,

but he is not t+EJre now.
I ttlOucht we sti[Juleted last night that

therf:l viould be no more "t
In

cor~nectiori

w"i th nevvly discovered cvidellc.:8.

MI'. Harold Godfrey was, here
infol~med

&.

vvld.lb t1€O

but nO'N Vie ;::u'e

he has gone, out.
Is the re any pass H!i,li ty of s tipul ating

tiS

he would testify tor"
Nill~

HEEN:

rrrs

.cOURT:

lVlay I confer wi til counsel'?
Yes.

CQDR1' J}A.ILIFIP :

IiIr. Goa.'I'ey is out.

COIJR'l' BAILIFF:

Tlley do not.

TIiE COUR'r:

Do they kno w when he is expec ted to re turn?
(Bailiff Ie eves courtroom)

l~IR.

EEEN:

'Va eat our information throu(;h a third pbrty

but we have no reason for disbelieving the inform& tion
the t came to us.

Upon re uei Villg it, - that is, on our

return from Fort 8h' ftE!r we.l: looked for him and we werE!
inforrr:ed that he had just gone out.
minute recess?
THE COURT:

May we take a five

If we can't find hilll, we will go chead.

All rif!llt.
( REC:J:SS)

to wha t

•

•
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fuLBOLD GODFRey, receH ed as a vii tness by the clef'ense,
testified as follows:
DDE01' EZjUvlINA'l'IOIJ

QUESTIONS BY W.

~.

BEEN

ESQUIRE~

(~

Your name is Harold Godfrey'"?

h

Yes.

Tlill OOURT:
Q,

You have c1,lready been sworn in this case.

You lmow Mr. McClellan?

up).

(Asks lvIr. lI'lcClellan to stsnd

Do you know Mr. McClell811,indicating Mr. Georbe )vi.c-

Olellan.
Yes.
You know his wife?
A

Yes.

How 10llg have you known them?
Personally about ten months.
About ten months to talk to them?
Sure.
On this night of:' September 12 tfi this year,- you ht)ve
already testified that you were out Qt the Waikiki Park
at that dance,- did you see Mrs. McClellan the,'€) at that

A

Yes.

Q,

Did you talk to her that evening?

.b.

Yes, si:.c.

'i

Do you remember what color dress or clothes she had on

that night?
A

Yes, light.

,~

When you say light, what color do you mean by that?

•

•

•
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A

She had a silk wai:llt on, I know; emd whi te dresEJ.
What color was the waist?
lie 11 , light silk•
.1

mean the color.

Well, crecmish.
CreC'Illish color?
A

Just like filly silk shirt.
M,d. the skirt, WlIht sort of' material

':/flS

tlwt if' you

remember?
A

Some thin g like f'lennel.

I mean flennel, whi te.

'<

How Jaany times die] you talk to 11er that nicht, do you

rememb er?
A

Not more than twioe.

~

How do you remember talking to her that nigIt?

A

She and her lmsband had been having some domestic

troubles and I always kidded the both of them how they
were getting along and. thi s and the t and in f'sct she told
me thnt night they were getting along pretty good.

I

asked her if' she had gone back to him and she said"yes",
she had gone back.
MR. I:lliEl'.]':

No:z: further questions.
i~X.i,JylIEATION

CBOSS

QUESTIOl'JS BY

I;;'

GRn~FITH

V!ICcWf ESQUIRE:

You lvve seen them out et the dance qui te a few times?

A Yes.
The week after
,I think I

tl~t

did you see them there?

saw them liega.tta Day night again.

•

•

•
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Q.

You have seen them qui te a few times'?

(~

She always wear the sallle dress?

A

No.

Q

Will you de,scribe the dress, ---Might this not be

tae dress she wore that night (indicating Exhibit hi)'?
Might that not be it?
A

IJo.

How do you place this dress as heinz worn on the 12th'?
A

I remember t1'ilking to her twi ce tha t evening.

Q,

Vlhat did she weer Regatta Day night?

A

She might have worn that dress.

~

How about the week after?

A

I'm almost sure it was a brown dress.

Q.

How many tllnes you seen them there?

A

I seen them there about si x time s.

Q,

Describe tl1e clothes she'llore the first, second, thi

fourth, fifth snd sixth tLes.
can say---

J,.

I

Q

I'll ask you what she wore the first time.'

wear the first time?

A I didn't pay attentioll.
WhF. t d iel s he wee l' th e se cono t lln e?
A

The second time?

,.(.

Light what.

A

Li&~lt

~

Li ght wha t?

}~

Light

clothing all

Ligllt.

•

•

'.
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,~

{,11:?t do you mean by "1igh t"?

A

Silk.

(~

Hhet oolor?

,,'

'Ehe blouse WE,S creamish and the dress creamish'r

.Ii.

Yes.

C,

What d iCc Slle wear the Ulird time?

.Ii.

She migh t hOl,ve hOld the brown dress on the thi I'd t irue.

"

Do you know whet she v\OI'e tllat night,

A

Among the six times, she 'lOre the brown (tress one ni[cllt.

;~

Do you know wha t

A

No •

.~

WhOlt did she weer the fourtll tiI"e?

the third time?

timo the twas?

.Ii. ,I don't know.

t did she \ieSr tlk fi fth time'?

"

Vil18

A

'Ehr,t was about the 12tfl.

Q You are not positive about that?
A

lio;

tillt was bl'lout tIle fifth time.

(~

What did she wear the fifth time?

A

Light c 10tlJi ng.

,~

But do you know wlwt color?

.Ii.

Silk.

,

Silk?
A

No)

.cl different Viti te from the seol)nd tbne?

6. bOli t

the same.

Q ';Iss it a flannel sl,irt or do you know?
A

~ight,

I know.

Bu t you dOll I t kno Vi w[lether it '1ms flenne lor no t?
A

No.

•

•

( In t )
I'd

"Co

SbY ..

IfIll J:'0t

:-.

L

the exu.ct

~::>u_re.

ti:me?

Ttmnot~3uI·e.

'--bout::;8;JtemlJ81.' 12 t-l ..
bout

~ure

T,1.Ji1t

.

,:3bttlrC.:-y?

Tllb_ t

,~;

s II

{l

ThEit's &11.

If' tli e co u.rt pi das e,

th(; t' s u..l l

Lrl the WelY of evic:ence.

I
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MR. ilEEN:

May I ask the other side to have Mr. Benton

here Monday morni.ng.

I would like to cross examine a little

further to identify the pictures on here.
'filE C<)URT:

Officer Benton will be present Monday morning

at nine o'clock.

(Adjourned. )

